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For Wood V Coal

CSk
A Large Invoice Just to Uetnci

HONOLULU H

The Universal StoYeund Ranges

Tbo Costings of this Factory nro far away superior to all othor makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a largo of assorted to the

Fstoirflo Hardware Oo Llimited
Call and oxamino their stock writo them for anything you want

It has takon Bovoral years to Batisfy users of MILLS that thoro
nothing made which equals tho

cp iroxjOJsr m
are coming in fastor than wo can fill them but we nro tho

best we can

Pacific Hardware Co Ld
HONOLULU II

Agents

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General erchandise

OOMLISSIOO IMIJEGiFLGEIAJSrTS
for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer of Packet Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McJNTYRE BRO
Bast corner Fort te king sts

1897

invoice goods

WIND

Orders doing

Line from

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries FfoiisioES and Feed
and Fresh GoodB rccoived by every paokot from Oallfornla Eastern

Stntos and European Markets

Standard Grado Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

ISLAM
K- 1- Goods delivered any purt the --Q3

puatw RnrrruTrcn HTimPAvrinw nnBNTiifn

Benson Smith d Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU n I

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

PBKPABEI TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry

ITIBST OIiASS WOBK ONLY

600 Love Building lort tf

F HORN

b Tie pjonOGr Bakery
Bread lios Cakoa all kinds frosh

every

Fresh Ice Oioani mado tlm Ilest
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The Inest Home made
17 tf
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Wood

Confcctiouory
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W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Gonvoyanoing in All Its Brancli03

Collecting and All Businoos

Mattora of Trust

All bnsiucss entrusted to him will rcoolvo
prompt and carofnl ottontlon

Olllco Ilonokaa llnmakua Hawaii

Ill
To Several Inquiries Why tho

ZEPalarns Grocery
Dont Koop HORSE FEED

II 0 GANNON is pleased to that ho
Is now proparod to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF 8UPEIUOB
QUALITY

And hopos by giving ilonost Wolght at tbo
LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES

merit a Sharo of lubllo
to

Patronage
also

FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
TONOUE and SOUND MAOKEBEL

and PIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish

fW TKLEPHONE 755 Evory Tlmel aL

3S7 Opposite Hallway Depot tf

Subscribe for
ptrnit fto tnW7t
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HAWAIIS QUEEN

Palmer Nails Another

hood

Falsa- -

An Interesting and Gossipy Lottor
Full of Noway Information

Ed Tue Independent

In tho early days of our visit to
this city I tried to keep a littlo
memorandum of the unmea of those
who called on Her Mojesty but the
attempt was soon abandoned for it
would have iuvolved far moro
clerical work than was consistent
with other duties From three to
thirty visitors are presented each
day besides which Her Majesty is

at homo to callers for two hours on
Thursday afternoons and on theao
occasions their nuraborB run woll
into tho hundreds

But it is not only tho uumbor but
it is the character of those who wish
to express respect and sympathy
which pleases us A mere rofereuco
to the parties who bavo arrived
within tho past forty eight hours
will at onco show that we aro not
aud never have boon besot with
curiosity soekors The organization
of Obatauqua is woll known through-
out

¬

the United States It is a society
for prosecuting homo studios of the
highest order One of its local
branches embraoiug fifteen cultivat-
ed

¬

ladios sont a request to bo re-

ceived
¬

to which theQueon assented
They came in fresh from astronomi-
cal

¬

lossons in tho disouesion of
which with thorn Hor Majesty show ¬

ed mush intorest On tho same
evening a party of ladios consisting
of the wives of naval officers with a
few of thoso whose husbands woro
congressional members were receiv-

ed
¬

ono of these ladies took pleasure
in tolling the Queen that her father
was the senior mombor of the House
having sat through its legislations
for twenty eight years They woro
so uoligutocl witu tneir recoption
that they asked and obtained per-
mission

¬

to have their children re-

ceived
¬

in the afternoon of the day
following to which Her Majesty
aonsontod with that grace and kind-

ness
¬

which has made her the friend
of youth her lifo long So to the
number of aovontoon lovely little
maids they were introduced by tho
wife of a naval officer accompanied
byher sister and the wife of a Con
gressman each ono was presented
by uame to each Her Majesty had
somo kind word to say Then she
most sweotly sang to them tho
Aloha Oe and although from dif

forent schools and families ono of
tho littlo womon voluntoorod tho
remark We oau all slug America
which they did through four vorseB
Her Majesty playing the accom ¬

paniment for them It is uot my
purpose to weary your roadors with
enumerating such occasions as these
thoy are characteristic of that whioh
is known by her pooplo of Hor
Majestys lifo since childhood that
Yjtoh hor political enemies have do

nicd but that whioh is now shown
to tho best circles of tho metropolis
of tho coutiuont

Tho inaction in Hawaiian affairs
coutiuues and unless something oo

curs to break tho monotony thoro
will be no uhango Mr W O Smith
openly stated in San Francisco that
matters of vital importanco were to
comcup that he came to Washing ¬

ton with power to not for political
union which is another name for an ¬

nexation Ho has been ho has gone
so has Judgo Ilartwoll and so will
t he other lawyers the Unitod States
takes no intorest iu the subject and
uover will revive tho corpso of tho
Harrison troaty unless absolutely
forced to do so by new and unfore ¬

seen olrcumstancoB

Tho tolf styled commissioners
have tried to forco tho issuo by con ¬

spicuously advertising Jnpaneso ag-

gression
¬

but it has been a miserablo
failure For provoked by their mis-

representations
¬

tho Legation of
Japan has said by authority that
the homo government meditates no
colonization of Hawaii and that
should any complications ariao out
of tho doportatiou of immigrants it
will bo meroly a matter of pecuniary
compensation for the loss of timo
and money not in the least affect-

ing
¬

tho political relations of tho
three nations Japan Hawaii or
tho United States Thus tho Mon-
golian

¬

war scaro falls to tho ground
as flatly as the British seizuro of
Hawaii was found to be a moro
throat to court interferouco

But should our Government over
interfore iu the affairs of Hawaii it
is by no moons certain that the rul-

ing
¬

ring would be plumed An arti
clo has boen published which so far
ns it claims to be inspired by tho
Queen or any of her party is utterly
false We have never soon any re-

porter of the paper and have not tho
loast idea as to how It originated
It has boon telegraphed far aud
wido that tho object of Liliuoka
lania visit is out nt last that she is
hero to secure a free ballot lo her
pooplo wkon it is aunouucod that
she herself would bo elected to the
highost executive office Of tho
truth of this latter statement thoro
is no doubt But the only way for
mo to account for this suggestion is
tho inforonco and this is support ¬

ed by somo private conversations
with leading men that if tho United
States marines are OTer permitted to
again land iu Honolulu it may pos ¬

sibly bo not to support any govom
ment save one which has been
voted into power by all thoe ou
titled to the ballot beforo the over-
throw

¬

of tho Constitution of 1887
Please do not understand this as de-

finite
¬

it is simply a probablo conjec ¬

ture as to tho future not oven a
prophecy yet it is not without foun-

dation
¬

Tho Reciprocity Troaty will ro
ceivo no oxtousion Two motions
alroady have boen made to give the
twolvo moutliB1 notico required for
its abrogation The latest comes in
tho form of an amoudmont to our
tariff bill There may be something
serious in this iutention for tho solo
purpose of tho extra session is tho
revision of tho tariff and sevon
tonths of our legislators are without
argument in favor of collecting the
samo rovonuo on Hawaiian sugar as
that which is paid ou Cuban sugar
And indeod why not7 A republican
member called my nttoutiou yester ¬

day to tho fact that for tho sovonty
millions remitted to tho sugar
plantors the United States has ro
ceived a most moagro return for
the importers at Honolulu iustoad
of sending to us had continued to
send to Gormauy aud Groat Britain
for all those articles wo produce and
had bought of us only that which
tho Islands would havo to get on
American soil in any event

Her Majesty will visit New York
for a few days to witness tho
ceremonies of tho celobratinu at tho
tomb of Genoral Grant after which
slip will return to Washington a city
of which sho has formed the most
favorable opinion and woll sho tuoy
for from tho highest to tho lowost
its pooplo havo united to make hor
visit most ogreeablo and iu ovory
way worthy of tho Hawaiian people
and their beloved aud respected
quoon Julius A Palmer

Tho uairo wasuingion April
11th 1897

TAfter tbo Hawaiian Trade

Tho British steamer Amapoora
sailed from Astoria ou her first trip
lo Honolulu on tho 18th Sho has
boeu chartered by Portland pooplo
and it is their intention to oslablisli
a lino of steamers between Portland
and Houolulu in the hope of outtiug
iuto tho island trade all of which
now goes to Sau Francisco

0 Ii

No

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

WIfcfHT Pros B U B08M 8co
Capt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu atlOA m tonchlngat
Lnhalna Maalaoa Hay and Makena thesame day Mahnkenn Kawaibno and Lau
pahof boo the following day arriving nt
Hilo tho sanin afternoon

LKVF3 IIONOMUU

Tuesday Awil 27
Friday May 7

Tuesday May 18
Friday May 28
Tnofday tuno 8

Frlilay Juno 18
Tuesday Juno 20
Friday July 0

Tuesday July 20
Friday July RO

Tncsday Aug 10
Friday Aug SO
Tuesday Aug at
Friday SoptlO

Tuesday Sopt 21
Friday Oct 1

Tuesday Oct 12
Friday Oct2- -
Tuesday Nov 2
Friday Nov la

Tuosday Nov 23
Friday Deo 3
Tupsday Dooll

Thursday Deo2J

570

AWUVES HONOMJLtr

Friday April 23
Tuesday May 4

rldny May 14
Tuesday May 25
Friday Juno 4
Tuesday Juno 15
1rlday Juno 25
Tuesday July 0
Friday July 10
Tuesday July 27
1fiday Aug 0
Tuesday Aug 17
Friday Aug 27
Tuesday Eopt 7
J rid ay Sopt 17
Tuosday Sopt 28
lrlday -- Oct 8
Tuosday ojt 10
Friday Oct3B
Tuosday -- Nov 9- -
Friday Nov 19
Tuesday Nov SO
Friday Deo 10
Tuesday Deo 21
Friday Dec 31

Betnrnlng will leave Hilo at 8 oclock
A m touching at Laupahoohoo Mahu
Upna and Kawalhao same day ilakona
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays

war Will tall at Potioikl Puna on trhBmarked
CW- - No Freights 111 bo received after b

A m on day of calling
Tho popular routo to tho Volcano Is viailllo A good carriage road tbo ontlre dis ¬

tance Bound trip tickets coverinc allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLATJDINE
OAMEBON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at S rtouching at Kahului Hana Hatnoa andKlpa huln Maul Beturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
Will call at Nun Kaupo once oaob

month
439-- No Freight will be received after 4

r m on day of Bailing

This Company will reserves tho ngbtto
mako changes in tbo time of depnrtuie and
arrival of Us Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive tholr freight this Company willnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed
Live Htock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or vaiuaoics or nasBenenrn nnniiplaced In tho care of Pnrsers
ESf Passencers nr rninnsfpil in

uunbu xiukbis ueiore emoarKinc
por- -

030falling to do so will be subject to an addi
tlonol charge of twenty five per cent

OLAUS SPItEQKELS WM Q IRWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

San Francisco AgenttTJli NliYADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

nnxw kxciiahcik on
SAN FBANOIBCO The Novada Bank of

Ban Franolsco
LONDON The Union Hank ot London

Ltd
NEW YOBK Aiiierlcan Exobange Na-

tional
¬

Hank
OHIOAGO Mcrohants National Bank
PABIS Comptolr National dEscoinpto de

Paris
BEBLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongHhanghalDankinuCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSrBALI-A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOfOBIA AND VANCOUVEB Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Hanking and Exchange
Jtusincsi

Dopotlts Becolved Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved Hounrlty Coiiiniorclal and Travel ¬

ers Orodit Issued Bills of KionJiigo
bought and sold

Collodions Promptly Accountod For
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